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DeWolfe-Klerstead.
A *5* wedding whs solemnised on 

Wednesday evenh 
when Rev. Dr. D. 
marriage James Malcolm E 
this dty, and Miss Leona Jane Kier- 
stead, also of St, John. The ceremony 
was witnessed by a few immediate rela
tives and friends. They will riffle in the
SBEliMeliliilillifcMiiitil '

. The. A»,il 13-Tbe names of six Maritime Province men appear in 
midn^ht msuafty Hat, three from New Brunswick and five from Nova W

WutLTTI ** tePOt*ed “ foUoW,: ^«^g. belieftiUed, Lieutenant Frank Edwin Lockhart, tin at Petitcodiac (N. B.)
B> ^- ^««I Raymond Brewer, kin at Czrleton street, Fredericton (N,E “■ •• >■*£
Urtrooot^ni "Dted" Burton Allan Simms, km „
anT^Cuf!' NeIe°° ***** Bro^ tin at Windsor (N. S.

2L!T2« U”tna0t D“mb SUln' at HeIifax <N- S.), and £ 
bertSUrehxU Hefleman, tin ,t 25 North Park street, Halifax
Driver Cyril Waldo Bruce-Mome, kin at SteUarton (N. &)
Canad,1^rU“ ü^°f ^ “aa“*1 tot ^ ol ‘hose appearing has kin ln 
Canada, the remainder ali coming from some pert of the British Isles.
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Mrs. Robert Drakeÿt

Salisbury, April 11—Mrs. G. Allison Geo«e and Andrew, Regina, Alice" and

sm from which she did not rally and hef enf^l’riritAf**^**^ Charles Steph- 
death occurred on Monday, the 10th in- »PT.ate ln “p company of the
stant. The late Mrs. Drake to survived ! it*™ battalion, and son of Lemuel 
by her husband, two daughters and four Stephenson, died at Victoria hospital
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LOCH UKET IT ===
ST. JOHN SOLDIER

WHO DIED OF WOUNDS.
: FOSTER PLAYS OLD 

GAME OF KNOCKING 
ST. JOHN AS PORTMODERATE PRICESj , Mrs. Alice A. Roberts. 

Hopewell Hill, April 9—Intelligence

' Træ-îi
WSmssfitl was an «ere of aee and bad onl v

st ?^fasa.
and life, kindly and sympathetic of dis- 

■ i and was beloved by all who 
-fn this

(Continued from page 1.) 
oners sentenced to less than two year9 
in prison where they had no opportun- 
lty to reform. Then, too, occupants of 
the bench had livers which were not a| 
ways in wotting order and sentences 
out of proportion to the crimes commit
ted were sometimes imposed.
Money Value on Crime.

:Woodstock, April 12—Enoch Phillips, 
a:-* --------------*" eiter aof Pembroke, un» 

few days’ illness,

sa&fite
S

||:-dety and was a gt________ __ ^ .. .. . ,______ ........ , ,

oanJ» ^1 °bjtCt1‘ Thn>a8h ae news- has been in good demand. Prevailing
H pricea^i|#.us";iti*6^s: j

COUNTRY MARKET.

' 5»

- of 1
Market prices have again undergone a 

revision, particularly in the case of mo
lasses and sugar, both of which show< 
substantial advances. New produce is 
making its appearance in the market and

irvived by fourofgjCjj ,w of
olive members 
gricultural So- 
contributor to

papérs of late he has been a strong udvo-

apyrsiLSitit; Dk Edwards said that the law at pres- 
ent fixed a money value on crime. \ 
rich man who became intoxicated paid 
$10 and was allowed to go; the poor 
man without the $10 had to go tonsil 
for thirty days. He thought the 
ent bill should be made to apply t„ penitentiary as well as jail seffleU"
Under existing conditions we as legis

lators are committing a far greater crime 
to sending young boys to the peniten
tiary than those whom we send,” said 
Dr. Edwards.

Hon. William Pugsley also suggested 
extension of the act to give the minis
ter of justice or his officials discretionary 
powers with regard to, those sentenced 
to penitentiaries.

The bill was put through the tomrait- 
tee stage and passed.

The house thereupon went into com
mittee of supply on the estimates of 
the minister of trade and commerce for 
subvention for steamship services.

On the trade and Commerce estimates 
Sir Geo. Poster showed that he was a 
bilingualist in the best sense. Mr. Bau- 
lay made a plea ln French for a better 
service to some of the small places in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence by the subsi
dised steamers. Sir George showed that 
he possessed a facile gift of expression 
in French as well as in English. He re
plied to Mr. Boulay in the latter’s moth
er tongue. Then for the benefit of the 
English-speaking members, he translat
ed his remarks into English.
Atlantic Mail Contract Not Renewed.

The contract for the Atlantic |

MR&MARGARET HORTON, who now denies she to the “other woman.” 
Mrs. Horton had a studio at a New York hotel, where she savs she and Watt» 
the «Uconfessed poisoner of his father and motherdn-law, studied languagref*

knew^her;.ri;,:s6i|jB old. 
country,, where she lived all tier life un
til removing to the State of Maine last 
year, will hear of her death with deep 
regret. Mrs. Roberts was a daughter of 
SuPW11 Nichai, a well-know»1 resi- 

New York, April 13—Pale, with down- smile at the same timek His brown eyes dent «I Hopewell, and resided at
cast head and eyes that neyer were glanced swiftly and furtively about as ttli9 village, during her early life,
raised to look elsewhere than at the he stood et the bar, but they were al- She was twice married, her first husband 
floor, Dr. Arthur Warren Waite was ,way®. Celled at the floor. He did not bring James Stevens, of Harvey. Some
taken before JudgeCrain, in general ses- aV ène° eto^ bTttof roi^T ^Hto" pffltoî ^."Roblrts^wHo^p^'sV^wa^few

sums court, yesterday morning to plead was accentuated by the tines in his years ago at an advanced age." The de-
to an indictment charging murder ln the cheeks and around hto mouth, m.ting ee««d lady was a devoted adherent of
first degree. Waite said no word. Hto his chin seem to recede. the Church of England. She leaves, two
attorney, Walter R. Deuel, entered a In police headquarters, where Waite daughters, Mrs. Lottie Derry, of Vau-
plea of not guiit- with leave to with- was-photographed, measured for his Ber- C0“TCT (B- C ), and Mrs. Emma Clark, 
draw or amend within ten days. The tltion record and his finger prints taken, who Was with her mother at the time of 
aocusedwent to the Tombs prison, and in the criminal courts building the jï* $#» and one son, Albert Stevens, 
where he soon fell asleep m cell No. 138, opinion most widely expressed was that -°t Scarboro (Me.), Another son, George 
betwren those occupied by Giuseppe the self-donfessed poisoner is of thé Stçyens, °f Harvey, died a few years ago.
Anchiello, convicted of murder last homicide t— - that goes eventually to Mra- Roberts was one of a large family 
week, and that of Ernest Schiller, the Matteawan rather than to the electric "f'brothere and sisters and of these the 
pirate of the steamship Matoppo inci- chair. Many found to the face, figure f°n°wlng stiti living: George Nichol,

■ u«rt«Mait Robert Fay, of the and general aspect of Waite the physical ÎÎ Chereyfleld, Westmorland county;
Hoboken steamship destruction plot, is type in which tuberculosis finds humer- ¥fs- Ctwrlotte Russell, of New Hamp- 
also a neighbor of Waite. ous victims. " . sbire, and Mrs. Amelia Underhill, of On-

Write’s drfenc6 will be mental irre- Application will be made to Judge G»ass.) The members of the family 
sponstoitity His counre! made that plain Crane on April 21 by. the district-atto^ 7ho have £***? y were William, 
yesterday, though he declined to dtoeuss ney for transfer of Dr. Waite’s trial for Barnes and Douglas Nichol, of Moncton; 
the subject. The prisoner’s appearance murder to the supreme court It to ex- ^rs' Maria Derry, of Harvey; Mrs. Jane 
to court <was distinctly that of a nega- pected that Justice Clarence Sheam will A™rn’ of Boston, and Mrs. Lavinia Bell, live personality. His faee bore no ex- be assigned to conduct the trial which JîÉ>merlB*e (Mass.) 
pression beyond a slightly silly aspect, to now scheduled the firetweekto =. kddy was brought to Harvey by 
as If he were frightened and trying to next month. Saturday’s train and was interred on

|m " • lüü

-0, tbe Ross was

per bhshel.. 1.88 ’ to 1.60
western ........ 0.11 “ 0.18

Robert Mann. Mutton, peHb .!..... oilO “ 0.12
Newcastie, April 12—The death ol r°rk. P«r lb   0.18 “0.14%

Robert Mann, an aged and respected fcsl- Veal, per lb..................... 0.08 »“ 0.11
dent of South Esk, occurred at hto home case, per dosen.. 0.22 “ 0.23
there yesterday morning. He was Tub butter, per li..... 0.80 « 0.82
seventy-three years old and is survived Creamery butter,per lb. 0.84 “ 0.87
by a widow and one daughter, Mrs. Ed- Fowls, fresh killed, per
ward Glitz of South Esk. y »> ......  .......0.26 “ 0.28

---------  Fresh chicken .............. 0.00 “ 0.30
Theodore-,Harding Bstey. Bacon ................................ 0.20 " 0.22

Theodore H. Estey, aged eighty years, Turkey ................. "• 0 82 “ 0 38^
Carleton^côuntv °f ,^icUow’ Cabbage,'per' do* 0^50 “ L00
AnrU 1 Mr R^ledf re,id,ence °“ Turnips, bbl .......t. 0.00 “ 1.25

SS SSI* f S8 «SS::::.:::::: » : «
For®? lnn» Hm chu«:h^^ contnbutions. New beets, per bunch.0.00 “ 0.12
He «w tLeé» h 8016,1 church clerk- New carrots, per pound 0.00 “ 0.12

CUn-iiii Csliflowtr ....................... 0.2$ - 0.00

toaïïisgsrJSïrjïs  °» -
krs, Mrs. C. B. Wheeler, Mrs. H. H.
EstabrookS’ MrSi J. E. J. Çatterson,
Wicklow; Mrs. W. I. Goodwin, New 
Westminster and Mrs. A. L. Whelpley,

son, T. Harlan, died before him. The 
tuo* delivered by Rev. I„ A.

P<

pres-

r

PRIVATE THOMAS L, CORAM, 
whose, death vras annenmeed VednesdaYv

war summary
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(Continued from page 1.) 
fire of our artillery, however, compelled 
them to return on their trenches. .

“Caucasus front: Turkish attempts 
to recapture important sectors recently 
taken from them, failed completely. In 
the course of these operations the enemy 
sprayed nur troops with poisonous

Itsfians Regain Lost Trenches.

GROCERIES.
Choice seed raisins, Is. O loÿ, “ 0.16%
Fancy, do .....................0.10% “ 0.11
Currants, cleaned, Is...0.18% “ 0.18 
Cheese, per lb ........ 0.19 “
Rite ................................. 6.78 “ 6.
Cream tartar, pure box 0.80 “ 0.
Bicarb, soda, per keg. 3.26 “ 8.36
Beans, white.................4.00 “ 4.80
Be»,, yetioweye 4.» “ 4.88

Oommeal per bag g.00 “1.85
Granulated commeal.. 0,00 “
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store .....................  105 “ 1.10
A provisions.

Pork, Canadian mess..29.80 
Pork, American clear.29.00 
American plate beef. .28.28 
Lard, compound, tub.. 0.14
Lard, pure, tub ........... 0.16%
Molasses, fancy Bar

bados

Rome, via London, April 18, 11.07 p. 
“Vj-Ttoj War office communication, to-

*ln the Ledro valley the night of the 
Ilth, the enemy succeeded, by a violent 
sütprtoe attack, In penetrating some

0.20
I

I -'

OBITUARY
leaves a sister, Mrs. Henry Sbre 
onn bmther. Wiltiam Charieton,

™fllig;rvice, tor which an annual subsidy of 
has not beenitenewtti 

Çfirvdr ÏBbv year, announced Sir Georgr, 
Owing to the scarcity of steamers on 
the Atlantic through war conditions, Sir I 
George said he did not know yet just 
what service could be given this year 
He was afraid conditions would not im- 
Ptove as long as the war lasted.

J. G. Turriff noted that the steamship 
lines which were now receiving subsi
dies, were charging from 35 to 42 cent, 
per bushel on transatlantic wheat, in
stead of the usual five cents or six cents 
Under the circumstances Mr. Turrif 
could not see why any subsidy at all 
should be paid.

Sir George replied that the same idea 
had occurred to him.

„ Hon. Dr. Pugsley again urged that the 
government should take prompt steps 
to give substantial aid to shipbuilding, 
and he protested that no effective steps 
had bèen taken by the government tow
ards solving the growing, acute question 
of Atlantic transportation.

Sir George asked the member for St 
John to please give some practical sug
gestions as well as criticisms. Dr. Pugs- 
ley said that when the estimates 
up again for final consideration he would 
be pleased to help out with specific rec
ommendations.

Sir George said that the reason that 
so much Canadian grain went by Amer
ican ports was the congestion of traffic 
at St. John and Halifax and the fact 
that vessels which had been directed to 
go there had had to be diverted because 
it was impossible to load them. Out of 
seven vessels that were sent to St. John 
three or four had to be sent elsewhere. 
The same was . true of Halifax.

• —■ r

Mary ‘Robinson.

mmWrm
after a long illness of consumption of the 
lungs. She was about forty-seven years 
of age and *as a daughter of Christo
pher Johnstone of Coburn. She to sut- 
vjved by her husband and three sons,
Many, Delhert/and Archie, at home.
She is also suAived by her aged father 
who is very infirm, two brothers and two 
sisters. Her brothers are Luke John
stone of this place, and Thomas John- No- 1 yell»» ...........
stone qf McAdatn. Her sisters are Mrs. Pari* lumPs ■ :...........
James M. Cann Of McAdam, and Mrs.
Robert Embleton residing here. She was. 
much esteemed and her death to deeply 
regretted. AA ■

of ngland réctor. The W i ration, our tfoops counter attacked 
after a sharp struggle succeeded in 
during the trenches and making 

ogress on Monte Sperone. 
ie Plezzo basin, the night of the 
e enemy attacked our positions 

at Ravnlla» in great force. He was at 
first checked by our fire and afterwards 
repulsed by counter attacks. Another 
enemy attempt against Javoroiz (Pleszo 
basin) suffered the same fate.

“On the Carso our detachments ap
proached enemy trenches between San 
Michele and San Martino and wrecked 
them, by bombs and explosive tubes. 
Our guns have further seriously dam
aged Fort Lucema and caused fires to 
the Caldonazso zone and scattered an 
enemy column near Lepouja, on the 
Isonzo.” " '
Germans Blame Weather.

Berlin, April 18, via London, 4.10 p. 
m.—The war office gave out today the 
following account of military opera
tions: * i<-„ Y-- -5.;.:,:..'

“Western front: Weather conditions 
being unfavorable for operations gener
ally, hindered t military operations 
throughout the greater part of yester
day. Nevertheless, on bpth sides of the 
Meuse, on thfc Woevre plain and on the 
slope southeast'of Verdun the artillery

“Southeast of Albert (to the Arras re
gion) a German patrol captured 17 pris
oners in a British trench.

“A French gas attack in the vicinity 
of Putoaleine, northeast of Compeigne, 
was without effect.

“Eastern front: South ofNarocz Lake 
the artillery fire increased appreciably 
yesterday afternoon. Attacks'by detach
ments of the enemy east of Baranovich 
were driven back by our advanced posts.

-Balkan front: There is nothing to

“.“d
. " iVA-i. -. Mts. Maty Gray.

In the death of Mrs. Mary Gray, of 
Springfield, Kings county, the commun
ity lost one of its most valued members. 
Her character was one of those rare com
binations of self sacrificing kindness, 
great energy and deep spirituality that 
makes the ideal woman. Her last illness 
was marked by suffering which was 
borne with Christian patience and resig
nation which made her closing days a 
benediction to those who ministered 
unto her. Shfe was 79 years of age and 
leaves her husband and four daughters— 
Mis. W. F. Keirstead, of Netherhffl 
(Sask.); Mrs. T. C. McLean, of Cam
bridge, Queens county; Mrs. S. H. Bel- 
yea and Mrs. J. J. Gillies, of this city; 

* and five grandchildren. The funeral was 
held from her late residence, Spring- 
field, on Monday, April 10.

of
Stevens and Ml

William Ktonie. ; $ Patrick Byrne.

IPÎmSI B>r~S?=Èi
£Ft d^tygro^Tn^huhstohes1

rstier^: I sr.<iSSB
bysin^in £ceased th 8 son of,tke ÿ- of the best known residents of the city

ceased ancr several other sons and daügh- and was especially well read. Mr Byrne
wrn °t° surviv®‘ ,Many D,ld friends here had reached the^advanced age of w- 
ÎÏÏL SOny tD learn of Mt" RBttoe’s enty-six yearn, and has beeTin failtog 
flS^^*Éyjjii*S||l|||gBfiÉ|j|j 1 lieaith for the past yearT^cOne son,

Joseph, of the C. P. R. telegraph staff, 
and two daughters, Miss Agnes of the 
Murray and Gregory office staff, an Miss 
Gertrude, at home, survive. The funeral 
will be held Thursday afternoon at 2A0 
o’clock A < A1; • ■ .i '■ ;>■

F"
12th,'

: 80.00 
80.8Ü
25.75 
0.14% 
0.10%

0.58 056

$

\

'■ l ■ SUGAR. ; 
Standard granulated .. 7.70 “
United Empire, gran.. 7.60 “
Bright yellow ............... 7.80 “

.. 7.25 “

.. 0.00 “
FLOÙR, BTC. i "

Roller oatmeal ..
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 
Manitoba, high grade. <k00 85
Ontario, full patent .. 0.00 ■ 06

Harvey Station, April 8—Paul Robin- CANNED GOODS. -, ■ »
- „ _ fned at bis home here yesterday The following are the-wholesale quo-
George Ho Warren, morning after a long illness. He was in tâtions per case:

Sussex. Anril 12—Geonw* ft uwn year of his age. About nine Salmon, pinks ...,.
of the L C. R. freight department^iere! which T accid,ent ln red spring
received word today of the deathat leg* “d was Ftonan Baddies .
Lynn (Massif Ms father, James War- a ti^ Lt^u^'ix yeara alX‘wL' her,ln8 ""

^pneumonia, stricken with paralysis which^duafly ^stera'i.".*...........

îS’E'BsEîcSB SASLsrveAfs sssar*»-:
5S% S*

William G. Loggie. "

Loggienllc, at thè age of, 68 years. He 
was a highly respected,citizen and was 
well-known throughout the province. Be
tides Ms wife there survive four sisters,
Mrs. A. Baker, of Boston; Mrs. R. J.
Sweezey, Napan; Mrs. J. White, and 
Mrs. P. Manderson, of Loggievffle; and 
two brothers, John T. Loggie, of Loggie- 
viile, and A. J. Loggie, of 

The funeral was held Sui 
at 8 o’clock , and was lar 
Service at the houge and i 
ducted by Rev. W. B. Ri 
slated by Rev. D- Hendei
neral was held under the ( ____
Oddfellows, of which the deceased 
prominent

; Hu* JHcDeritt p

Fears. Mr McDev(tt wan a native of St.
J<An and had retifiéd here all Ms life. In 
bto earlier; days he drove tlie mail staee 
to Fredericton before the advent of ralT 
ways and he had mnny to tew
to teti of the history of by-gone times, phone." ," c . ^ ”
Three sons survive, Frederick, of Ne* Richard. Hardin» Twi. ____ _ •

Lethbridge Philadelphia in 18M. He was educated rt (Alta.), Patrick, of this city. The Lehigh and Johns Hopkins universities 
funeral will take place tomorrow after- He entered newspaper work in New York
oftos ton 24 Delhfstreet1 ^ rcSidenCe “d.ine1888 ^ staff of the New
omis son 24 Delhi street ,-t York Sun. He has also been editor of

Harper’s Weekly and' was famous as a 
war correspondent. He has written many 
volumes of short stories and some novels.

■ Tb« d«»th occurred yéster^y,"L/her W^ess,""^^ ^^Lshôck^to îesPoùdcnts the^present‘^fufd'hto
M?" >lérTnkhe,Sti^-fifth ytti Ai^SSliS^SSd

The foneral will be held on Wedsaday citizens «“te^prising and respected ^ be forgotten. Mr. Davis was a very
■aerr? r$ ^ of ^ hnae’, Pa„n,

FlDougU. Sister, m

The death of Douglas H. Winchestc: operated a woollen factory st Upbam. ' _____ _ 29, Stanky Burke, eldest son of Mrs.
occurred Monday at the residence of ^ter »“aMr- Titus took up a farm in n„ „ - „ , , . 5eorge Barke, of Knoxford, and Bina
hto father, Sergt Winchester, 82 Britain Hammond and, for seme time, was the Dr. M. L. Macfsrland. Tracy, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
street, of the 116th battalion. He was representative of that parish in the conn- Thureday, April 18. Archibald Tracy, were united to marriage
in the fourth year of his age and leaves ty council. General regret was expressed yesterday V. —Harlow, of Tracey Mills
besides his father and mother, three Movin8 to-Bloomfield some twenty-six morning when it was learned that M L ,Un,ted Baptist church. The bridal pair 
brothers add one sister. yfars a8°- Mr- Titus opened a general Macfariand, M.D., a higMy and re- iyere “Pettended, the ceremony taking
HH ■ ■ I ?tore 5* that p,ace in company with Ms speeted citizen of the West Side, had pUce the presence of immediate rela-

Mrs. Wo. J. Ferris. S0A', ,e büetoess grew rapidly and was passed suddenly away. Dr. Macfariand tives- Mr- and Mrs. Burlæ left during
At her ie a . $ . widely known throughout the district was the son of the late Charles Mac- 0,6 tor their home to Knoxford

i ,1C|AUtonn StÜSt’ H"der tbe name of j- B. Titus & Son. farland of Dromore, Tyrone county, where a reception was held at which a

s,to3,Uis«re; s-sasteSSsuS
siBtiraJs £2mjrssSS tiSaBSfiS

. 0.00

Nelson Gough.
At North View, Victoria county, on 

March 80, after a short illness, there 
passed away an old and respected resi
dent .of that place, Nelson Gough, aged 
ninety years, leaving two sons, Captain 
Fred. Gough,.ef St. Martins (N. B.), and 
George.E^-of North View. Mr. Gough 
was born at . New Horton, Albert coun- 
ly?,..*®*"' resided there till about twenty 
yearn ago. He then moved to Victoria 
county (N. B.)

Paul Robinson.

came

6,-15 “ 5.25
8.00 “ 8.60 
4.60 “ 4.60
4.50 “ 4.60
4.00 “ 4.25
1.70 “ 1.75

.. 2.50 “ 2.55

.. 2.90 “ 8.60

.. 1.80 “ 1.85

.. 2.40 “ 2.45

.. 2.17%“ 2.20 

..1.70 “ l.Tfiv

.. 1.80 “ 1.85'

..2.17%“ 2.20
1.16 "

.. 1.07% “ 1.10 

.. 2.42% “ 2.48 

.. 1.82% “ 1.85
l . io “ t ie 

.. i.io «i Lie i
S£t-:;z 1:2 : t

GRAINS. "M>

afternoon

con-
as-< < - David Andrews. <

Tuesday, April II. 
Very early yesterday morning David 

Andrews passed away at his residence, 
42 Victoria street. He bad reached the 
advanced age of ninety-eight years, 
sixty years he was one iff the best known 
captains of the coatsing vessel trade ofSfcmsteÿ»? e
was twice married and by his first wifê 
leaves a son, Wellington Andrews, of this 
dig; Mfflb^-the surviving wife two

» fu-
I of the 

was a
A schoolboy wants to know how mum 

square rods it takes to make a wiseaerr
......... J I ■

m./. u1.10For *
:

rs.
M)ss Maud Robinson residing here; M

(N-c

Robinson "SSSE™,M.nnt ] 20Iambi a, and Miss 
Charlestown (Mass.)

war corre- 70

111 SUSSEX CAE-

MWMm,
church. He was a map known for his 
love of law and honesty. The funeral 
services will be held at his late home in 
Victoria street this evening at- 8 o’clock, 
and burial will be "at Brown’s' Flats to
morrow morning.

Mrs. Davy E. Mam.

, Hc m , . ■■■ .'-v^ ... •" '--'1.

WEDDINGS j
toBran, small lota, bags.27.00 “ 28.00

Pressed hay, car lota
No. 1...........  .17.00 “18.00

Pressed hay, per ton.
No. 1 ............................19.00 “ 20.00

Oats, Canadian ............. 0.57 “ 0.62
Oats, local ....................... 0.58 “ 0.55

HIDES AND WOOL.

tales parently
(Continued from page 1) 

from Calcutta from Bilbao. Her gross 
tonnage was 8,619. She was built- in 
1904, and owned in Dundee.
Orlocfc Head Torpedoed.

Barcelona, via Paris, April 18, 11.18 
Pfoif—The steamer Mallorca has arrived 
here from Majorca. On the voyage she 
picked up the crew of the British steam- 
er Orlock Head, wMch had been torpe-

r; Lewts-Cameron.
At the home of the officiating clergy

man, Rev. F. S* Porter, last evening, a' 
quiet wedding was celebrated when El- 
mere Ellsworth Lewis, of Port Lome (N. 
S.), was united to marriage to Miss 
Gladys Alberta Cameron, daughter of 
Albert E. Cameron, of Main street, dty. 
They were unattended. Watson Sabean 
and Miss Etta Sabean, of this city, were 
witnesses. '

Burke-Tracy.

!

Tallow ...................... ...0.06
Wool "(unwashed)
Hides
SSSSSa ' (Feb) ' : ;; ;

nSH‘"% :vJi
Small dry cod ............... 4.75 “ 5.00
Medium dry cod 6.00 “ 6.25
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbis -------- ,.... 8.15 “ 8.25
Smoked herring ............. 0.15 “ 0.16
Pickled shad, half-bbto. 8.00 “12.00
Fresh cod, per lb...0.09
Bloaters) per box ....
Halibut .............
Kippered herring, per 

box 0.00
Swordfish i....
Haddies

“ 0.06%
.... 0.28 “ 0.80

.........0.18% “ 0.15%
“ 0.17 
“ 1.75

Jbhn B. Titus. - v
The "sudden death of John E. Titus, 

Bloomfield, on the 5th insL, after a very 
bne# illness, came as a great shock to 
the community which thus has lost one 

most entqpriatog and respected 
• •

Tu
doed.

“Wur your Birthstme for Good Loct" 
?rinc«ss Patricia Blrthatone Pendant, Birth

day Ring, and Gold Pilled Wrist Watcb
The Orlock Head was last reported 

as having tidied from the Clyde, March 
19, fqr Genoa. She, was a steamer of 
1*945 tone, and was built to 1918. ‘
VaHona Has the Rest

Bar^f,ona’ vla Paria- April 13, 11.15 
p.m.—The steamer Vailona has arrived 
here with five officers and twenty-one 
members of the grew of the British 
steamer Angus, wMch was torpedoed. 
The fate of the remainder of the crew to 
not known.

m

GIVEN FREE
OÏRL8, tv. the height ot feahlon now to wear beautiful 
'welfcry WlUi Tout own birth*tone. What month were 
’U bom fnt Tell xis end obtain thie exquititd Princre

"the ev^ne w«t
toign, richly gold flnlehedand embossed, and the beaut!

Ud geld shell with high elaw Betting In tiieneweetstyla 
oth contain prop* Baling for birth month as follows:

Sfty, Imerald Sep., Bapphlre
June, Moonstone Oct., Opal

pr.. Pearl ISlSuXe Dec.,’ Turquoiee
The beautiful bracelet watch le eoH» gold filled h»a 
-curate and reliable movement, and patent bracelet that 
ts snugly ovt* any wrist. Jewellery stores sell eimil*» 

. afcchesat fio.00 to $16.00 each. .
QlriB, to git all theee grand preeentA write to-day and 

let only to bottles of the lovely new Pr lnoeea Royal Perfume 
o introduce among you* Mends at lOo. each. Six delicious 
Xk* : Tranch ROW, Carnation. Wood Violet, etc. Eyeryon» 
wrote two or three bottles. They go Just like hot oakee- 
letum our $2.60 when the perfume» are sold and you wu 
promptly rcejlve, aU chargee paid, the beautiful pendanl 
md rl$g Juste» represented, and tbe handsome watch, toe. 
'va can got without selling any more goods by eimp 7 
ihowing your grand present» to your friends and gettinf

"sates$rvsr5!Cia%i « -ÏÏZL^raBMGALMA^SnroRlNG CO

“ 0.07 
0.80 “ 0:90 
0.12 “ 0.18

. _ “ 0.90
- 6.12 “ 0.1S
v. 0.07 « 0.06

ui.. Garnet 
ob., Amethyst

•*-4> ' •>;
y,;.- FRUITS.
Marbot walnuts ....Vile ». 0.1»
Almonds  .................0.18 “ "
California prunes .
FUbirts ....... ..

Oranges, Fla 
Apples .

8.25 8.76
....... 2.25
OILS.

6.00
- O-MgS 

0 09 “ 0.15
0.16 ** 0.16 :

Pslndne
Royalite -..x.. .
Turpentine ..., 0.00
Bxera lard compound. 0.00 
Extra No. 1 lard com

pound ......:........... o.oo «
“Premier” motor gaso-
■ fcne ......

. 0.00 “• 0.20 
- O.oo 0.1ti%

" 0.71 
“ 0.91 '

0.82%

-0.00 - 0.85 Toronto, Dept. B 51, Ontario,

Brazils ........7.
Peanuts, roasted 
Bag Iffs, ""

0.18FP8FF Wm.

r : ISm ;

0.70
4.60 

“>4.50 20
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